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should not be permitted in any popular democratic form of government.
4. That the amendment, when interpreted as
to its actual merits in the elimination of politics
as an influenee in the selection and e[petion of
superior judges, is devoid of any such outstanding objectiw or expedient.
5. That no change in our constitutional
political privileges should be permitted that
guarantees to one county subdivi,ion of the
State a right that is denied to all othel' counties.
6. 'I'h!! t is should be defeated on the grounds
of its added complication of a most complex

existing po[itirdl situation, embracing the selcction and elect inn of all classes of judges, and
until SOIDe 111P[lSlll'e can be dpcifled upon :'
appr()Vpd which will entirel,r eliminate all ,
f?Vl'ry pOl';sihlp political influence in the 11omirH!tion and election of judges, no further tampering with pl'e&~llt election la \vs should be 1wrmitted,
7. Thel'e is 11,) fundamental principle involwd
in Amendment No. 98. Vote against it.
ASSEi\IBLYl\IA:\T IRA S, HATCH.
70th Assembly District,

SUPERIOR COURT-JUDICIAL ELECTION DISTRICTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 73. Amends Constitution, Article VI, SG['tion 6. Requires there be in e&,ch connty, and cit.y and county, a
superior court for Which at least one judge be elr~cted by olectors
thereof or selected as Constitution elsewhere provides. In selecting such judges in county havirg population exceeding one million
empowers Legislature to divide county into judicial election districts.
and provide for apportioning number of such judges of said county
among said districts, number so apportioned to each district being
selected from residents thereof as provided for selecting such judges
in said county.
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(For full text of measure, see page 30, part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 73
Assembly Constitntional Amendment No. 73
provides that in a county having a population
of more than one million, which ne<:~essarily
applies to Los Angeles County only, th(' Legislature may create judicial districts from which
judges shall be selected for the superior court
in said coun':y.
In a county the size of Los Angeles, campaigning for supel'ior court judge under our
present sysl~m is very ('xpensive and may forbid many well qualified men from aspiring to
judgeships. It is impossible for the average
voter, in many cases, to acquaint himself as he
would like with the qualificatipns of all of tIl{>
many candidates for the fifty judicial positions.

[Twenty-two]

These are the reasons for offering this am
ment which grants authorit~, to the Legislnt,
to create districts from which the:.' shall be
selected rather than eontilluing count)' wide
selection.
This amendment does not confiiet with the
provisions of propose(\ ~\"eml)I,\' Constitutional
Amendment No, 9S, II'hi('1! is No. 14 on the
ballot. 'Vhether No), D8 is udi)[lted ()[' not, it is
desirable thnt II county :IS larfre as Los Angeles
should be divided into judieial distl'ic1.d.
Vote Yes on No. 15,
HAnBY B, RILEY,
Assembl)'ll1fln, i'lst District.
FRANK G. ~IARTI]\"
Assembl>'mrm, 48th District.

trict Court of Appeal in such appellate district, the
Presiding JW!tice of the division of such District
Court of Appeal first established, and the member
of the State Senate representing said county. Said
board, within sixty days after the accrual of such
vacancy, must nominate and present to the Govemor the names of not less than two nor more than
three candidates for each such vacancy. Any
such nomination must be the unanimous action of
said board, except that in any case in which the
board is unable to act unanimously within thirty
days after the accrual of a vacancy, such nomination may thereafter be made by a majority of the
board. If the Governor fails t{) appoint one of the
persons so nominated to fill a vacancy within thirty
days after presentation to him of the names of the
required nU1Dber of candidates, the board must
appoint one of said candidates to fill the vacancy.

The powers and duties of said board in such a. case
with respect to such appointment shan be the sam"
as those of the Governor, and a commission ex.
euted and signed by a majority of said board shall
in such event be of like validity and Effect as if so
executed and signed by the Governor.
Subdivision 3. In addition to the methods of
removal by the Legislature provided by sections 15
and 18 of Article IV and by section 10 of this
article, the provisions of Article XXIII relative to
the recall of elective public officers shall be applicable to judges elected or appointed pursuant to the
provisioDs of this section, so far as the same relate
to removal from office.
AI! provis10113 in contlict with subdivi~ions 1. 2
and 3 of this section shJ.ll be superseded by said
subdivisions in any county which adopts the provisions. of said subdivisions.
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Constitutional Amendment 73. Amends Constitution, Artieie YI, se(~tion 6. Requires there be in each county, and city and county, a superior
conrt fm' which at least one judge be elected by electors thereof 0]' selected
as Constitution elsewhere provides. In selecting sueh judges ill eO'l1\t~
haying population exceeding one million empOWt'l's Legislature to Glyidl'
countyiJ1to judieial election districts, and pro\'ide for apportioning mllllbel' of such judges of said county among said districts, number so apl'Ol'tioned to cach district being selected from residents thereof as provided
for sele.2tillg such judges in said eounty.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 73-1\
'resolution to propose to the people of the State
of California an amendment to the Constitution
of said State by alJ\ending section 6 of Artide
VI thereof, relating to superior eourts.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California at
its regular sessioq commeneing on the second day
of January, 1933, two-thirds of the members eleded
to eae~f the two houses of the said ~gi.lature vot.
ing therefor, hereby propo_ to the people of the
State of California, that the Constitution of said
State be amended by amending aeeti(;.Il 6 of Article
. VI tbereof, to read as f0110lUI
(This propoaed amendment expressly amends an
existing aection of the Constitution; therefore,
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
paOI'QSll:[) AX'£1'IDMr.lIT TO THI: CONSTITUTION.

See. 6. There sball be in each of the organized
eounties, or cities arid Nllnties, or the State, a superior eourt. for eaeh of which at least one Judge shall
(Thirty}

YES

XO

be elected by the qualified ejectors of the oounty.
or city and county, at t.h~ g~neral State election or
selected in the manner then provided elsewhere in
this Constitution. There may be as man:v sessions
of a superior court, at the same time, as there are
judges elected, ap.,()inted or as"igned tl,ereto. The
judgments, orders, and proceedings of any session
of a superior court, held by anyone or more of the
judges sitting therein, shan be equally effectual as
though all the judges of said court presided at
zuch session_
For the purpose of selecting judges of So S1lperior
co1U1; within any county having & population of
more th3.n one million inha.bitanta as determined by
the Ian precedin,r ceuna ~en under the Southority
of the Conrr- of 'the United St&tes, th" Legislature lII&y divide such county into Judicial election
dbtricta, &nd 111&1 provide from time to time for the
apportionment of the number of judges of the superior com of said county among said districts, in
which event the number of jndges Sopportioned to
each district sha.ll be selected from among the residents of such district-in the Il1linner then provided
for the selection of judges of the snperior court m
JUch count,.

